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Sabrina Dickerson was born in Paterson, NJ on February 23,
1970 to Joseph Dickerson and Vickey Lewis-Dickerson.

Sabrina attended the Paterson School System until her
freshman year at East Side High School. She decided school
wasn’t for her, opting to work instead. Sabrina worked for
many years at different jobs, but none of her jobs ever gave
her the satisfaction she was seeking, until she became a
mother. When Sabrina gave birth to her first child, she
decided to become a full time mother. Sabrina met the love of
her life, Paul Baker in 1993, and dedicated her life to raising
her growing family.

Sabrina departed this life on August 3, 2012.

 She was predeceased by her daughter, Shanté Baker.

Sabrina is survived by: her children, Shajerria, Shelby,
Shontara Dickerson, Shamerra Johnson and Shamar
Cromartie all of Paterson, NJ.

She is also survived by: brothers, Joseph Lewis of East
Orange, James Lewis of Paterson and Jamarr Dickerson of
Lakewood; sisters, Dawn, Joezette and Delores Lewis of
Paterson and Allie Dickerson of Lakewood; aunts, Agnes
Alexander, Diane Butler and Linda Roberson; uncle,
Matthew McKnight. She also leaves behind two grandsons,
Tra’Vaughn and Savior Dickerson; and many nieces and
nephews who love her dearly.
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Laurel Grove Cemetery

Totowa, New Jersey
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Hey Sis

Hey sis.. its’s a beautiful day today.. Please put that drink down and enjoy your fam today.. We
don’t like seeing that way… we don’t like when you hug on that bottle till all the liquids are
gone then ache for more and when you can’t get it you act other then you usually act.. u attack
like a caged tiger let loose.. yea a big cat..  You throw tantrums like a spoiled brat.. we ain’t
feeling that!!!

Hey sis…we hate to see you in that way… bent over again because you in pain…  anger we
trying to refrain…here with us we want you to remain… but the way you drinking…it’s just a
damn shame.. You be like!!! Give me 2 dollars!!! I know where u going, to that liquor store. So
I feel partly to blame…you remind me of that dude from 5 Heartbeats when he was always
drunk and be like I’m back daaang!

Hey sis…You be making me laugh so hard sometimes…But in the inside, I’m crying!!!!
Because I know u have a serious problem… and from this problem so many are dying!!!  You
get up in the mornings.. Get to drinking!!!  Thru out the day.. you drink and drink some more…
you drink so much till you inebriated and your bed becomes the floor… Hey sis… what are you
doing? You have kids to look after.  We all gonna die one day… but you making your self die
faster!!!

Hey sis… why you laying in that hospital bed.. laying there not moving at all Your eyes are
closed…your body is swole…and this machine ain’t looking right at all  We ain’t trying to hear
what the Dr. talking about… but we see… so we know it’s the truth The poison got you!!! The
disease got you in a choke hold and it’s taking away your youth…I don’t even recognize your
smiling face no more…so I know your laying there in danger… I don’t recognize your facial
features or your body… so today you look like a stranger…

Hey sis… the numbers are dropping on this machine… and there’s people starting to run inside
It’s ringing like crazy!!! The Line is going flat and your breathing is starting to subside  My
heart is aching… so I start sighing… and everybody is starting to cry!!! Hey sis!!! You know
we all love you with all our hearts…and tell mom, dad and God!!! We said hi.

To send online condolences, visit www.braggfuneralhome.com
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The  family of the late Sabrina Dickerson wishes to acknowledge with
deep appreciation the many expressions of love, concern and kindness

shown to their family during this hour of bereavement.
May God Bless and Keep You!


